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FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

MEMBER CONNECTIONS COMMITTEE 
MINISTRY DESCRIPTION 

 

“Rejoice in hope, be patient in suffering, persevere in prayer. Contribute 

to the needs of the saints; extend hospitality to strangers”  

(Romans 12:12-13) 
 
Objective: You will help FUPC to glorify God through Nurturing Fellowship and Faithful Service 

by caring for current members, assisting new members to become active in church programs, 

and keeping the membership rolls up to date. 

Result #1: Commit to meeting monthly to discuss ongoing committee goals, projects, 

initiatives, and benchmarks.  

 

Result #2: New Member Care Coordinator: Assist committee chair to introduce new 

members to the congregation (provide flowers, pictures for Steeple, update Church Directory); 

assist new members with Equipping Process; keep in contact with new members throughout their 

first year of membership via the New Member Sponsor Program. 

 

Result #3: Current Member Care Coordinator: Actively engage with current members and 

members who have returned; ensure they are spiritually fulfilled by our church, are participating 

in church ministries of their choice, and identify desired ministries that are missing. 

 

 Result 4: Membership Rolls Coordinator: Obtain accurate information regarding death or 

departure of members and induction of new members; ensure the ACS database is accurate; 

produce periodic reports; reach out with calls and notes to existing members who regularly 

attend worship but have not been in attendance for 3 or more weeks. 

 

Result #4: Church Directory Coordinator: Coordinate and publish a new Church Directory 

at least every three years; provide periodic updates as required.    

 

Result #5: 50-Year Celebration Coordinator: Coordinate the annual 50-year member 

celebratory ceremony. 

 

Result #6: All: Oversee the Steeple budget and act as liaison to the Steeple staff. 

 

Result #7: All: Assist the committee chair in supporting Vision 2020. 

 

Team Composition (number):     4-7 

 

Time Commitment:     Attend a 1 to 1.5-hour monthly meeting plus additional time between 

monthly meetings to complete assigned tasks. 

 

Special Talents and Skills Preferred:   Computer/technology, Organization, Time management, 

Verbal and Written Communication Skills    

 

Spiritual Gifts:  Administration, Mercy, Hospitality, Exhortation 

 

Support and Accountability:   Member Connections team, staff, Pastor, Associate Pastor 

 

Resources and Training Provided:  Office Staff, Pastor, Associate Pastor, previous team members 

 

Requirement: None 

Thank you for considering this important ministry. 

 


